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S ~LHA RlOI!TS I'ORi.ERS CCN\'"!C TED 

SEL~IA , ALo\BAll.\ - Two yt~ung ~ivil rig~ta ..,orl:ers - arceat.cd here on 

the Dnllaa County Courthouse etc?S as they carri~d sitna urging ~e-

groca to register to vote - vore convlcc~d February 13 of "un1avfu1 

aaseably." 

Th~ two were part of a croupof 24 jailed during an October 7, 

1963 ''Freodoa Day" drive in s~lca. Th~ t..,o , David ~urray and Fred 

"ose, w-£rc r, loo~ed under ~.500 llppclll bond .:aeh. '!urr.:ty u1u con-

vlctcd hero two wc~ka nco on chllr~ca on ''diatributlng illosal boycott 

lltornturc . " 
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TWO llt.:GROES Qllf:.LIFY 
"00. St:LMit CUY COU!!CIL l'OSTS 

SELUI\ , ALI\l!MI.\ - Two lelld.,rs of the S,:,l:nll voter rcgistratioh driv'" 

have qualified to run 1or city co••nc:il po~litlona in the: llarc:b 17 

Ocnocr~tic primary. 

TIIC are Jnm~G r. Olldcr•l~cvc, Q teacher at Luth~ran Acadany, 

and thCl Rcver.:.nd !'rode-rick 0. Reece, pn-c:or of '!ac.adonia Baptillt Churc' 

Tb~y nrc tho first Negroes to seek public o[flce in Sclca slncCJ 

Rt,.:ons true t it~n. 

Workers !roc the Stud"tH !lonvtol..,nt Coordinating Commltt.olc (SNCC) 

began a vote< ro&lGtration driv< h r in 1962. Only .9% of the voting 

aec •c~roc:a In Dallas County arc r.cistorcd voters. 
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TtH TONS OF FOOD , CLOTHING 
ARRIVU tN RULEVILLE, MISS . 

~tliLtVli.LE, 11lSSIS61Pl'I, l' bruary 13 - 'fen tona of food and c.1othlns 

were distributed l••r~ Lincoln's Ulrtbday to dispoaa~d faullias in Lc-

ftore and ~unflower CountiLa. 

Tho allipnlilnt , which &l:tivcd by truc:l:, was cot t(!ct~d by the Now 

rngland Friends or th~ Studant Nonviolent Coordin~ting Committee (SNCC 

tn ll towns in and around Boston, 'lass~chuscc:ts. 

Food and clotbtnc diatrfbutlun 16 part of SHCC's progrnn in Hies-

!&sippi and ''an atteopt to deal w!tb reprisal$ fron local offlclnl$ 

when vot~r rcr.ietratioo drlvea IH<! undutlisy" a St:cc worker s.11d. 

SI:CC Chcirnan John 1 ..... is said "manv t:csro lti&siss1pplans lcac 

their joba a11d hor.1 a each year becaus~ tney try to vote." 

Dorothy Zalln r in tb Boston S'CC office said the drive's suc
cess ''indicated p~opl~ l•cr~ ~ant to help the Southern vote drive." 


